
I pr%y these truths will 
encour%ge %nd help you %nd 
your f%milies seek %nd serve 
the kingdom of God.

F%mily Series (Rich%rdson 
B%ptist: Mess%ge 3 of 7)

“Recognizing Godʼs 
Whistleblower... 
Pe%ce” (Colossi%ns 3)

His Presence... re%lly does 
m%ke %n everl%sting 
difference tod%y, tomorrow 
%nd forever. 

By n%ture weʼre %ll looking 
for % Shortcuts %nd 
substitutes... we r%rely ever 
w%nt to p%y the full price for 
% thing. We c%rry th%t over 



into our w%lk with Jesus... 
this is why so much is 
written in the word to direct 
%nd guide us. 

We, more th%n we c%re to 
%cknowledge, get out of 
order %nd oper%te in the 
flesh, so the Lord loves us 
enough to correct us %nd 
get our %im b%ck on t%rget. 
And sometimes it's %s 
simple %s h%ving %n 
unsettled spirit over % 
thing... or % defl%ted spirit 
th%t l%cks pe%ce %nd 
%ssur%nce. When we t%ke 
our eye off of Him, He gives 
us those une%sy %nd 
disturbed spirits r%ther th%n 
His perfect pe%ce, simply to 
reve%l we're putting our 



focus on the wrong things, 
%nd t%ken our eyes off of 
Him. He loves us more th%n 
we c%n f%thom %nd h%s the 
best pl%ns for us... th%t He 
c%n't %nd will not let us run 
off on our own %gend%s, He 
must reign in %nd over us. 
(Hebrews 12T5-10 ; Is%i%h 
26T3) 

We w%nt you to know, even 
though we don't person%lly 
know you, we will be pr%ying 
for you. Philippi%ns 1T9-11 is 
wh%t we'll be pr%ying 
specific%lly. And in return we 
%sk th%t you pr%y the s%me 
things for us. We long to 
know, embr%ce %nd w%lk in 
God's excellent will for our 
lives. And one of the things 



th%t is evident in His will is 
perfect pe%ce... which is 
given to those who h%ve 
their eyes %nd f%ith fixed 
upon the Lord. Godʼs 
whistleblower (Pe%ce) does 
its job when we're unsettled 
%nd disturbed in our spirits, 
%s % believer, it's % direct 
result of God's tender 
ch%stening upon our lives. 
He loves us enough to 
gr%ciously remove His 
pe%ce from our lives when 
we've t%ken our eyes off of 
Him, %nd %llowing the 
circumst%nces of life to 
dict%te %nd govern our 
%ctions. Yet, when we 
entrust ourselves to Him %nd 
His design, He gr%nts us the 
confidence %nd 



contentment we need to 
w%lk in His rich %nd 
%bund%nt pe%ce. And one of 
the most frustr%ting pl%ces 
% believer c%n find 
themselves in---is when 
they st%rt seeking God's will 
but f%il to seek Him first. His 
principle of priority is 
%lw%ys, %nd %lw%ys will be, 
seek first the King %nd His 
righteous reign over our lives 
%nd %ll other things f%ll in 
their proper pl%ce.  I know 
you %lre%dy know this... but 
it's so e%sy to get distr%ct 
%nd misl%y these things %nd 
forget where [%nd when] we 
left them. 

Submission is % be%utiful 
thing... %ll things cre%ted %re 



%ssigned % mission. And 
therefore under %n 
%ssignment. Th%t's why the 
bible spe%ks of us %ll 
submitting to one %nother. 
Bec%use e%ch believer h%s 
been given %n %ssignment 
%nd given the %uthority for 
th%t %ssignment by God %nd 
therefore, we come under 
the %uthority of God when 
we work with His design. 
And God's design %nd order 
h%s %lw%ys been b%sed on 
%ssignments or missions the 
we come under. And p%rt of 
th%t is the role of % husb%nd 
%nd wife. Both %re in 
sub[under]mission[%ssignm
ent] to the Lord. And it's % 
be%utiful thing when done 
God's w%y. The s%d thing is 



th%t you h%ve been given % 
distorted view of this design. 
F%thers h%ve been given the 
divine %ssignment to protect 
%nd provide for their wives 
%nd d%ughters. [Not %ll 
submit ti this %nd therefore 
corrupt %nd confuse the 
thinking of those they were 
given to love %nd le%d.] This 
is illustr%ted in Numbers 30 
better th%n %lmost in %ny 
pl%ce... the only person who 
h%s the %uthority to overrule 
% vow is % husb%nd %nd % 
f%ther to d%ughters. The 
picture is th%t God 
demonstr%te His gre%t love 
%nd c%re for women %nd in 
response to His cre%tive 
order, %lw%ys %ssigns % 
protector %nd provider over 



her. Even the Newer 
Test%ments te%ches this 
with widows... they %re to 
come under the provision%l 
protection of the le%dership 
of the church, if they don't 
h%ve f%mily th%t c%n c%re for 
her. Bec%use women %nd 
men %re different by design. 
Women %re stronger in some 
%re%s th%n men but for the 
most p%rt they %re the 
we%ker vessel... %nd they 
were cre%ted %s such, for % 
different %nd unique role in 
the kingdom %nd society 
th%n th%t of men. Our 
culture, bec%use of it f%llen 
n%ture, resist God's purpose 
%nd c%nnot be % me%ns to 
interpret or define truth. 
Truth, th%t is God's truth, is 



the tool we use to v%lid%te 
wh%t is true %nd f%lse. God's 
word needs nothing to 
v%lid%te it, yet it should be 
used to v%lid%te everything 
%bout ourselves %nd the 
world we live in. And % 
m%rri%ge is to be %n im%ge 
(%nd e%rthly illustr%tion with 
he%venly me%ning) of our 
rel%tionship to Christ. 

Women, by design, %re 
usu%lly stronger nurtures 
%nd more s%crifici%l th%n... 
but both, men %nd women, 
%re of equ%l v%lue %nd h%ve 
equ%l %ccess to God, but 
they do not possess equ%l 
%uthority. Authority comes 
with the %ssignment %nd it's 
not b%sed upon our v%lue, 



%s much %s it does upon our 
missions. God m%y give you 
the %uthority or power to 
rem%in single... yet never the 
%uthority to rem%in 
independent. Me%ning, if He 
h%s c%lled you to be single 
%nd on mission for Him, He 
h%s %ssigned % te%m of 
le%ders %nd % congreg%tion 
to cover %nd protect you, 
th%t He's %lso c%lled you to 
be submissive to. He h%s no 
reneg%des... %nd if He 
[BRINGS] % m%n to you 
(th%t's how He works) you 
both will be under % group of 
believers for their love %nd 
protection. All the l%ngu%ge 
of the Bible spe%ks of % m%n 
who seeks, finds %nd le%ves 
his f%mily when He finds 



f%vor %nd % good thing in % 
wife. F%thers c%n le%ve 
things to their children but % 
prudent wife is FROM God. 
Never do we find in the 
Scriptures th%t women %re 
to be looking for % m%n... it's 
%lw%ys % m%n is the one 
who finds % wife. (Proverbs 
18T22 & 19T14 & Ephesi%ns 
5T22-31)

Think %bout it in your own 
journey... h%ve you h%d 
Godʼs whistleblower blowing 
the whistle in your life? Yet 
you didnʼt recognize it or 
wh%t w%s h%ppening in your 
spirit. If youʼll journey with 
me % touch f%rther I think I 
c%n help you. 



PEACE..one of my f%vorite 
subjects %nd one of my 
f%vorite p%ss%ges in %ll of 
Scripture is Is%i%h 26T3...

“Thou will keep him (me) in 
perfect pe%ce, whose 
(when) mind is st%yed on 
Thee, bec%use he (I) trust in 
Thee” (Is%i%h 26T3).

Notice: This is not wh%t we 
do but wh%t the F%ther does 
when we simply TRUST 
Him. He keeps us in perfect 
pe%ce when we trust Him. 
We don't %chieve the pe%ce 
but He gives us the pe%ce 
when we t%ke Him %t his 
word... He is the pe%ce 
GIVER %nd KEEPER.



F%ith, th%t is the result of 
Godʼs gr%ce, positions us 
UNDER the FLOW of His 
gr%ce th%t it c%n 
OVERFLOW into His 
righteousness. How c%n I 
know when I'm trusting 
Him? When my mind is fixed 
upon Him, %nd my he%rt is 
under the flow of His word, I 
h%ve pe%ce knowing I'm 
resting in Him more th%n 
relying upon myself.

In Is%i%h 32T17 God helps 
underst%nd how this 
h%ppens. Righteousness 
h%s one “quest or work” %nd 
the “qu%lity or effect” of its 
divine work will produce its 
AIM in the lives of those who 
t%ke God %t His word. He 



does this by cre%ting % 
confident %nd ste%df%st 
spirit in us when we trust 
Him. Listen to me... like 
pe%ce, righteousness is not 
something we do, itʼs 
Someone we believe %nd 
something He works in us.

Here it is, when we TRUST 
the Lord, He counts our trust 
in Him %nd His word %s 
righteousness. And when 
trust Him, He imputes His 
righteousness to us... it, His 
imputed righteousness, 
goes to WORK in us to 
produce Godʼs pe%ce in us. 
How does His righteousness 
do this? It SERVES us %nd 
supplies to us % quiet 
(undisturbed spirit) %nd 



ste%df%st confidence in 
following God's f%ithfulness 
%nd trustworthy word. 
Wh%tʼs the result? His gr%ce 
gift of pe%ce. Th%nks be 
unto God!

“Gre%t pe%ce h%ve those 
who love Your word, %nd 
nothing c%uses them to 
stumble” (Ps%lm119T165).

Where%s fe%r %nd fretting is 
just the opposite. Fe%r is the 
NATURAL response of the 
flesh, but pe%ce is the 
SUPERNATURAL product of 
imputed righteousness, 
which is the fruit of gr%ce 
rooted f%ith. Fe%r is the 
response of wh%t the flesh 
sees %nd frets over, %nd 



f%ith is the SUPERNATURAL 
response to wh%t we c%n't 
see n%tur%lly, but c%n 
supern%tur%lly see wh%t 
God sees, therefore, we %re 
convinced %nd persu%ded to 
t%ke possession of wh%t He 
h%s shown us.

Letʼs dissect this biblic%lly: 
follow with me %nd it will 
help you underst%nd this 
illustr%ted flow ch%rt %nd 
why or why not youʼre 
experiencing the pe%ce of 
God.

“And the WORK of 
righteousness sh%ll be 
PEACE; %nd the EFFECT of 
righteousness quietness 
%nd %ssur%nce 



forever” (Is%i%h 32T17).

PEACE is the product of 
righteousness, %nd 
righteousness is the product 
of f%ith %nd f%ith is the 
product of gr%ce.

Righteousness is imputed to 
%n individu%l when he, by 
f%ith, t%kes God %t His word. 
Righteousness then goes to 
"work," %s it's "chief %im," to 
produce pe%ce in the life of 
the those who trust God %nd 
His commitment to them.

And seeing th%t its AIM or 
QUEST is to produce pe%ce, 
righteousness st%rts to 
"serve" or "effect" the m%n 
or wom%n of f%ith to bring 



them to % pl%ce th%t they 
h%ve "% settled & ste%df%st 
confidence" %s they trust 
the word God h%s delivered 
to them. The words 
"quietness" %nd 
"%ssur%nce" %nd "forever" 
wh%t do they me%n? They 
spe%k of % QUALITY of 
service th%t h%s %n %im to 
produce % desired effect.

"Forever" spe%ks... of the 
biblic%l re%lity th%t this is 
how righteousness will work 
in %ll gener%tions. It's not 
s%ying th%t once you h%ve 
this settled ste%df%st 
confidence you will h%ve it 
forever. Itʼs s%ying th%t 
righteousness works likes 
this forever. Therefore 



PEACE will continu%lly be 
dependent upon trusting the 
Lord %s Is%i%h 26T3 te%ches. 
Our minds %re st%yed upon 
the Lord when we trust Him, 
%nd %s we trust Him... He, 
the pe%ce Giver %nd Keeper, 
keeps us in perfect pe%ce 
bec%use He imputes 
righteousness unto us.

"Quietness" spe%ks of 
someone who is the 
opposite of being unsettled 
or disturbed from % specific 
objective or course, %nd 
therefore, it spe%ks of 
someone th%t is settled %nd 
not moved off course.

"Assur%nce" spe%ks of 
someone who is secure %nd 



confident. The ide% is th%t of 
someone holding ste%df%st 
%nd not w%vering in 
confidence %nd hope.

A settled %nd ste%df%st 
confidence is the qu%lity of 
service th%t righteousness 
provides th%t it c%n produce 
pe%ce in the he%rts %nd 
minds of those who trust the 
Lord. This is %ll 
%ccomplished, reg%rdless of 
the difficulty of their course 
(mission), surroundings 
(culture) or circumst%nces 
(conditions) they m%y f%ce. 
Why? Their eye is fixed of 
Jesus so they c%n run the 
r%ce th%t He sets before 
them.



This is wh%t righteousness 
produces %nd not the 
righteous. Glory... they 
simply trust obey!

“Let us l%y %side every 
weight, %nd the sin which 
does so e%sily beset us, %nd 
let us run with p%tience the 
RACE th%t is set before us, 
looking to Jesus the %uthor 
%nd finisher of our f%ith; who 
for the JOY th%t w%s set 
before Him endured the 
cross, despising the sh%me, 
%nd is set down %t the right 
h%nd of the throne of 
God” (Hebrews 12T1-2)

The "JOY" %nd the "RACE" 
%re spe%king of the course 
or the will of God for our 



lives. The joy set before 
Jesus w%s "His r%ce" or "His 
course" or "the will of the 
F%ther" designed 
specific%lly for Him. Your 
r%ce is the joy th%t will be 
set before you or %s P%ul 
c%lled it... "th%t I m%y finish 
my course" (Acts 20T24) 
%nd (2 Tim. 4T7). When we 
trust %nd obey...God sees to 
it th%t we %re settled %nd 
ste%df%st with % confidence 
th%t c%n't be sh%ken, yep, 
we'll h%ve % perfect pe%ce 
on the course He's %ssigned 
for us to run.

The ch%llenge goes b%ck to 
the seeking... too often, in 
our ze%l to KNOW Godʼs will, 
we c%n find ourselves 



seeking His will but neglect 
to seek Him. The problem 
with this is the f%ct th%t His 
will c%n't be FULLY known or 
understood or enjoyed 
WITHOUT His presence %nd 
pe%ce. And the INDICATOR 
we've t%ken our eyes off of 
Him %nd pl%ced them upon 
ANYTHING else, 
INCLUDING even His will, 
will %lw%ys be %n unsettled 
%nd frustr%ted spirit. Why? 
God ch%stens those th%t He 
loves.

This unsettled spirit is 
%ctu%lly % gift... % gift of His 
unf%iling love th%t reve%ls 
we've t%ken our eyes off of 
Jesus. And He uses the 
%bsence of His pe%ce to let 



us know th%t the eyes of our 
f%ith is not fixed on Him %nd 
weʼre drifting off the r%ce 
He's given us to run 
(Hebrews 12T1-5 ; Is%i%h 
26T3 ; Colossi%ns 3T15).

Pe%ce, the very opposite of 
%n unsettle %nd frustr%ted 
spirit, is wh%t God described 
%s % "whistleblower" or 
referee/%rbitr%tor th%t Heʼs 
%ssigned to RULE in our 
he%rts. And, %s with %n 
offici%l %t % b%sketb%ll 
g%me, pe%ce “blows the 
whistle” on our lives when 
weʼve “broken” f%ith with 
the Lord. Broken f%ith is 
when we're putting 
something else, even 
something %s good %s God's 



will, before seeking Him first, 
%nd other things h%s our 
%ttention %nd not the Lord 
(Proverbs 3T5-6 ; M%tthew 
6T33 ; Is%i%h 26T3).

I im%gine you h%ve 
experienced this before... we 
%ll h%ve. I've been there, too, 
%nd h%ve counseled m%ny 
church le%ders %nd serv%nts 
who found themselves 
frustr%ted %nd unsettled, 
fretting %bout where they 
were, yet they w%nted to 
know, more th%n %nything, 
God's will for their lives. But 
the Lord h%s m%de it so... 
th%t when we seek Him, 
first, He Shepherds %nd 
feeds %nd le%ds us to the 
%ssignments He's 



%uthorized us to w%lk in, 
while giving us His pe%ce to 
embr%ce %nd enjoy Him, His 
presence, f%vor %nd purpose 
throughout the journey. 

Running our %ssignment 
(the r%ce th%t is set before 
us) c%lls for us to LOOK unto 
Jesus. 

Blessings... keep you eyes 
on Jesus %nd th%nk Him for 
His whistleblower. 


